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The Empress of Ireland

A gentleman of this city is quoted as having
expressed the belief that the "Empress of

Ireland" was a mere shell, that, properly in--

spected, would not have been permitted to sail.)
For that matter all ships are in the main mere

f shells, but we suspect that as many precautions
I were taken in her construction as in any other
I ship, Bave the last two great English ships and

the last two German ships. Doubtless she had
Ave and possibly seven compartments, that had

r she been struck a blow at right angles or nearly
so, one compartment would have filled but she

f would not have sunk. That is unless she was
nearly cut in twain.

The "Titanic" was built with every care, but
15

'" at full speed she struck a submerged prong of
an iceberg which raked her plating off for per- -

haps half her length, which caused three or
of her compartments to fill and the ship to

!four within a brief time.
"Empress of Ireland" had slowed down

J and was merely creeping, when the collier struck
her a glancing blow which tore off the plates,
so the first account reads, from nearly amidships
to nearly her stern. The blow struck the "Em- -

press of Ireland" near the surface of the water,
the "Titanic" was raked lower down. Against such
a blow the bulkheads avail nothing. "When the
"Titanic" was sunk, ship architects said the ex-

perience proved that there should not only be
cross bulkheads but longitudinal bulkheads for
at least the length of two or three of the mid-

shipI compartments to protect the engines in
case of collision. But wo doubt whether this
precaution had been complied with, for such
bulkheads in a ship of even large Bize would

'
make much inconvenience in storing cargo and

' handling coal for the furnaces. Still could the
"Empress of Ireland" have been thus provided it
might possibly have saved her, or at least have

it s1 saved the lives of passengers and crew.
sw Most Bhips are built now with double bot--

4f toms, when one more advance shall be made
they will have double sides long enough fore
and aft to protect the engines against such
accidents as sunk the "Empress of Ireland." The

.St. Lawrence is" a dangerous river below Quebeo.
It has beon the scene of repeated wrecks. It
is a great and splendid river, but a most un-

lucky one for navigators.
This fact Bhould long ago have prompted theI passage of a law compelling all craft navigating

the river to anchor when a dense fog comes in,
- Tn terrible fog. Is there no genius who can
c invent a light that will penetrate a fog? or

some telegraphy which can constantly signal the
distance one ship is from another in a fog?

Science has not half completed the safeguards
to protect ships in rivers and on the broad sea.

And yet Columbus had but three petty
?

J

caravels in which to tear asunder the veil which
old ocean had worn from the first, and to dis
cover a world.

Mr. Underwood's Prophecies
his closing speech on the new anti-tarif- f bill,IN

Mr. Underwood said:
It was his belief that directly and indirectly

the law will relieve the people of taxes for gov-

ernment and monopoly aggregating one billion
a year.

That it was his contention that with the ex-

ception of the Walker tariff the new act would bo
less burdensome than any other similar measure
in force for seventy-fiv- e years.

That commerce and industry have already
adjusted themselves to the new conditions, and
it was his confident prediction that the country
was about to enter upon an era of unpreced-
ented prosperity.

That was six months and more ago. Have
the expenses of the government been reduced?
Wo do not mean in the aggregate but in the
items that the government has to purchase and
which were on the tariff schedule?

Has the cost of living been reduced now
that the billion of dollars in taxation which Mr.
Underwood said the tariff laid upon the peopl
is no more?

Have any new manufacturing enterprises been
inaugurated?

Have the unemployed found new avenues in
which to procure work?

Are there any premonitions in the east of the
coming of the dawn of that wondrous "era of
prosperity" which Mr. Underwood's fevered im-

agination painted on his brain?

We read the other day that the first ship
had passed through the Panama canal and had
paid the tolls. Further that the ship was loaded
with sugar and was bound for New York.

Now when that ship's cargo shall have been
disposed of will it not be clear that the people
who buy the sugar, will pay for the sugar and in
addition the tolls and that th& whole amount will
be sent away to a foreign country and be lost
to our country forever?

How much of that kind of work will it re-

quire to cause that era of prosperity to dawn?
Meanwhile, how will the sugar producers of the
west and south be prospering?

On tho tariff question the Democratic party
long ago "ate of the insane root that stole away
their reason."

Denouncing His Own Work
is a bit ungrateful for the Colonel to criticiseITthe present administration. It is never pleas

ant to hear a disappointed parent bewail in pub-

lic tho shortcomings of his own child. The
Colonel thinks the free trade ideas of the pres-

ent administration have not proved a specific
against hard times. Did he not know what would
be if he persisted and elected Mr, Wilson? Why
should he be disappointed now? Then where
and when did the Colonel ever discuss the tariff
question in any illur '"" ting manner? And why

should his tale of disappointment now, have H
any special weight when in tho campaign of 1912 H
a thousand editors told him that tho very thing H
he so bewails now would happen If he persisted H
in his course? Did it soften in the least his H
denunciations of, tho Republican party to which H
ho was so much indebted? H

He tells us that on his return from Europe H
he will enter into active politics but no compro K
mises must be considered until tho progressive H
claims shall be accepted at tho start. What'ure H
the progressive claims except a botch potch held H
out as bait for the labor vote, the suffrage vote, H
tho anarchist vote and tho appeal to all tho dis- - H
content of the country? H

His Progressives have fallen away to a skol- - H
oton? Through the naked bones shine tho dis- - H
gruntled souls, of Pinchot, Garfield, Beverldgo, H
Johnson and the others with a look on their at H
tenuated faces which seems to say: "Help us H
Cassius or we sink!" H

If anything shineB out distinctly through Mb H
political mist, it is that ho is looking for a hole H
through which he can crawl back under the He- - H
publican tent, and then so soon as he can brush H
off the dust, appear as the ring-maste- r, and to H
hear him tell it he will accept tho place, not be- - H
cause he wants it, but because the pressure is H
so strong, that he cannot resist it. He will also H
insist that Abraham Lincoln would have done H
the samo in a llko situation. H

We hope for him a safe and pleasant Journey H
to and from Spain, and if he has time to stop off H
long enough, to make a speech to the militant H
suffragettes of London and to proclaim that tho H
men who havo expressed doubts about his hav- - H
ing found the great new river in the jungles of H
Brazil, are all liars, so much the better or at
least the more natural. H

No Application H
BLYTH of tho Saturday Evening Post HMR. a conversation with President Wll- - jM

son, and makes the presidont say: M
"My Ideal Is an orderly and righteous govern- - M

ment in Mexico, but my passion is for the sub- - M
merged eighty-fiv- e per cent of the people of that M
republic who are now struggling toward liberty." M

That is fine English and would be touching if M
there was any application for It. It would be M
ridiculous if applied to tho chimpanzees of Afri- - M
ca, but would be almost as appropriate. M

That freedom which culminates in on "orderly M
and righteous government," must have some M
original attributes. H

There must be first integrity of soul and of
purpose; there must be pride of ancestry; there H
must be a love of order and of peace; there must
be a sense of duty and honest aspirations to H
make native land honored among the world's H
nations; there must be a willingness to obey 'IH
necessary laws; there must be respect for the H
lives and property of others; thero must be a H
willingness to earn, by honest industry, tho bread 1H
that is eaten, and an honest ambition to better H
conditio ns. jH

All theso attributes are lacking in tho eighty- - SH
five per cent which. President Wilson Ik so solid- - IH


